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O n t a rio J oin s Q u ebec
i n B a n n i n g P re j u d i c i a l ly
Pe s t C o n t ro l P r o d u c t s
Ac ro s s t h e P rov i n c e .
Jun e 18 t h , 2008

The Canadian Press.
Adapted text.

Using kids to promote « environmental terrorism ».
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Ontario joined Quebec in banning the sale and cosmetic use of pest control products on Jun e 18 t h , 2008 , but critics say the move will actually
weaken existing anti–pesticide rules across the province. (Quebec banned pest
control products beginning in 2006 , under the leadership of Prime Minister Jean
Charest.)
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The ban was the last government–backed bill to be rammed through before the legislature adjourned for the summer, passing (by a vote of) 56–17 over
the objections of health groups and municipalities.
More than 80 ingredients and 300 pest control products will be prohibited once the ban is fully implemented next spring (in 2009 ), which supporters
say will give Ontario the toughest rules in North America. It’s even looking at
banning the herbicide 2,4–D, which has nonetheless been deemed safe by
Health Canada.
<< All o f u s, includin g y oung ch ildren, de serve to be able to
walk in the pa rk and enjoy all t he garden s, and watc h themselves
and their parents playing outdo ors w ithout wo rryi ng about the u nnecessa ry ri sk s o f pesti cides >> said Ontario Environment Minister John
Gerretsen.
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John Gerretsen.

Experts, such as the Ontario College of Family Physicians, have
warned that the long–term effects of exposure to pest control products can be
devastating, especially to pregnant women and children.
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The province will only allow pest control products to be used in farming,
forestry or for health and safety reasons, such as controlling mosquitoes that
can carry diseases like the West Nile virus. Golf courses will also be able to
use pest control products, but must meet certain conditions to minimize the effects on the environment. The golf course regulations have not yet been
drafted. ( ... at the time of this press release.)

Agriculture. ... Yes.
Lawn care. ... No.
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But unlike Quebec, Ontario municipalities are forbidden from enacting
tougher anti–pesticide rules. In announcing the ban in April, Premier Dalton
McGuinty mistakenly said towns and cities could have stronger by–laws if they
wanted to, a move many applauded. Two weeks later, McGuinty admitted he
« SCR EW ED UP », but shifted the blame to Environment Minister John Gerretsen, who failed to correct the premier at the time. The government’s refusal to
amend the legislation has angered some municipalities and health groups.

Dalton McGuinty.
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Toronto is considering taking legal action to challenge the province–wide
ban, which doesn’t include Roundup, a prohibited pesticide under municipal
by–laws. Erin Shapero, a councillor in Markham (a Toronto borough), said
she’ll be talking to lawyers as well.
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Erin Shapero.
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<< The premier got it right when he got it wron g >> according to
Shapero. << Deep down in h is heart, I kno w he kn ow s that. And it ’s
just unfo rtunate that the legi slation that pas sed today doesn ’t r eflect his true wi sh. >>
The bill drew some support from the Progressive Conservatives but was
panned by the province’s ten New Democrats. (Both are opposition parties in the
Ontario provincial (state) government.)
<< When the legi slati on went t o c ommittee, the Liberal s v oted
down amendments that would have allowed muni cipalitie s to retain
their power t o enact tou gher rule s >> said New Democrat critic Peter
Tabuns. << As a result, munic ipalitie s will be stripped o f their ability to protect the health of their res idents and may be forced to
spend a lot of money and time fightin g the province in c ourt >> he
said.
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Peter Tabuns.
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<< This gover nment s hould n ot put mun icipal ities thro ugh t his
>> according to Tabuns. << Municipali ties are p ioneer s. They ’ve
show n the way for ward on smok ing , on the envi ronment, and to r educe their power s like thi s doesn’t make any sen se . >>
Others who were among a coalition of environmental activists and health
professionals that banded together to lobby for a ban on pest control products,
withdrew their support.
<< We [...] applauded what we t hought wa s a step for ward to
protect pe ople f rom the se po is onou s c hemical s
>> Wendy Fucile,
president the Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario, said in a statement.
<< But today, we see what the province’ s legi slati on actually means
is that muni cipalit ies will be stripped of thei r tou gh muni cipal by –
laws to pr otect peop le, and the provin cial leg islati on w ill serv e as a
ceiling , not as a flo or upon wh ich stron ger local re gulatio ns can
build. >>
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Wendy Fucile.

<<
The governin g Liberal s just wanted to g rab headlines,
rather than c oming up with a ban that was ba sed on real scien ce >>
said Progressive Conservative Leader John Tory.
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<< They’ve done something that’s been motivated more by p olitical scien ce >> he said. << I think it ’s jus t another attempt to
curry a headline and take away from the real issues . >>
Ontario Premier McGuinty acknowledged that << a lot o f ha rd
wor k >> still has to be done in drafting regulations, but pledged to work with
municipalities to get it done right.

This story forces us to be reminiscent of what the actor Charlton Heston
said in the 1968 film « P LANET O F T HE A P ES ». At the end of the film, Heston
was understandably upset about the fact that our society had destroyed our
world with nuclear weapons ▬ << You finally really did it ! Y ou maniacs ! You blew it up ! God damn you ! God damn you all to hell ! >>
The « G REEN S PA CE I N DUS TRY » should be just as upset. Right now, the
people in the « G REEN S PAC E I NDU STR Y » should feel like saying something
similar to the government of Ontario. The « ENVI RO NM ENTAL M O VEM ENT » is on
the verge of « BLO W ING UP » this industry.
Perhaps the « G REEN S PA CE I N DUS TRY » should simply sue the daylights
out of the « G O VERNM E NT O F O NTAR IO ». ???
This is a fine example of the out–of–control environmentally fanatical
« M ANIACS » disguised as environmentalists, politicians, doctors, and nurses.
They promote changes in public policy based upon « PO LITICIZ ED S CIE NCE »,
on the pretext of protecting health and environment. Particularly children.
They need to be taught a lesson once and for all. Otherwise, someday, these
« M ANIAC S » will completely destroy the entire « G RE EN S PA CE I N DUST RY », in
both Canada and the United States.
By the way, the « G O LF C O UR SE I N DUS TRY » should not feel too smug
about its exception status, from either Ontario or Quebec. They will benefit
only from a te mp ora ry respite. The « ENV IRO NM ENT AL M O VEM ENT » knows
that the « G O LF C O URSE I ND UST RY » also uses the hated « CO SM ETIC » pest
control products ! No o ne shou ld fe e l sa fe fro m the se « ma nia c s » !
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Charlton Heston and friends.
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Force of Nature was launched for continuous transmission on the Internet on January 1st, 2009. It is a
series of e–newsletters destined for the Green Space Industry, the environmental movement, politicians, municipalities, and the media, nation–wide across Canada, and parts of the United States. Force
of Nature is produced in two parts. First. The Media Report itself that reports on the current events affecting the future of the Green Space Industry.. Second. Independent Perspective., which is a running
commentary, sometimes also of a more technical in nature.
Fo r ce o f Natu r e is the brainchild of William H. Gathercole and his entourage. The opinions expressed in these e–newsletters, even though from an independent perspective, may not reflect those
of everyone in the Gr e en Sp ace In d u str y, or Mr. Gathercole’s many associates. Be warned ! Mr.
Gathercole and his team may sometimes be very irreverent and fearless with these e–newsletters.
William H. Gathercole holds a degree in Horticulture from the University of Guelph, and another pure
and applied science degree from McGill University. He has worked in virtually all aspects of the Green
Space Industry, including public affairs, personal safety, and environmental issues. Mr. Gathercole has
been a consultant and instructor for decades. Mr. Gathercole has been following the evolution of environmental terrorism for over a quarter–century. His involvement in environmental issues reached a fevered pitch in the 1990s, when he orchestrated, with others, legal action against unethical and excessive
municipal regulations restricting the use of pest control products. ( i.e. the Town of Hudson. ) Although
he can be accused of being anti–environment–movement, he is, in fact, simply a strong advocate for the
Green Space Industry. However, this position has not precluded him from criticizing the industry itself.
Nonetheless, his vast knowledge of our long journey with environmental issues is u n d en iab le. ( Hopefully ! ) For many years, Mr. Gathercole has been a contributing columnist for TURF & Recreation Magazine, Canada’s Turf and Grounds Maintenance Authority.
All pictures contained in Fo r ce o f Natu r e were found somewhere on the Internet. We believe that
they are in the public domain, as either educational tools, industry archives, promotional stills, publicity
photos, or press media stock.
Information presented in Force of Nature has been developed for the education and entertainment of the reader. The events, characters, companies, and organizations, depicted in this
document are not always fictitious. Any similarity to actual persons, living or dead, may not be
coincidental.
The following titles are currently available. (Or, will be available in the near future.) ● Alberta
Prohibition. ● British Columbia Prohibition. ● Burnaby B.C. Prohibition. ● Canadian Association of Physicians for the Environment. ● David Suzuki Foundation. ● Death and the Environmental Movement. ● Golf and Landscape Trade Industries. ● Kazimiera Jean Cottam. ●
Kelowna B.C. Prohibition. ● New Brunswick Prohibition. ● Ontario Prohibition. ● Organic Fertilizers. ● Pets and Lawn Care Chemicals. ● Prince Edward Island Prohibition. ● Quebec Prohibition. ● Richmond B.C. Prohibition. ● Saint Catharines Ontario. ● Salmon Arm B.C. Prohibition. ● The 9/11 Era of the Green Space Industry. ● The Failure of Integrated Pest Management.
● The Wisdom of the Solomons. ● Victoria B.C. Prohibition. ● White Rock B.C. Prohibition. ●
Wisconsin Fertilizer Prohibition. ● A S K F O R A C O P Y O F A N Y B A C K I S S U E T O D A Y .
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